
November, 1865.] LOCAL COURTS' &

DIARY FOR NOVEMBER.

1. Wed.... 411 Saints.
4. Sat. ... Articles, &c. to b. loft with Secý Law S.
5. SUN ... 218t Sun'day after Trinity.

12. SUN. ... 22ad .Sundsqs after 1'rinity.
là., Wed ... Last day for service for county Court.
19. SUN ... 2:3rd Sùnday after 2'rinity.
20. Mon ... Michaelmas Term bogius.
24. Frid .. Paper Day Q. B. New Trial Day C. P.
là. Sat .... Paper Day C. P. N. T. Day Q. B. Decl are for
26. $UN ... 24th Sunday after Trinity. [ Co. et.
27. Mon .. Paper Da Q. B. New Trial Day C. P.
2ý. Tues... Paper Day C. P. New Trial Day Q. B
29. Wed ... Paper Day Q. B. New Trial Day C. P.
3ý0. Thurs . St. Andretv. Paper Day C 1>.

NOTICE.
Oiving Io the ilery large demand for thse Law Journal and

Local Courts' Gazette, ssebscribers nal degiring Io take both
pulications are particularly requested ai once Io return tie
back numbers of that <me for sohich they do ,sot w-ishi to
subscribe.

MiUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

NOVEMBER, 1865.

TIIE HON. ARCHIBALD McLEAN.
More than two years and a haif ago it was

our mclancholy duty to, chronicle the deatb of
one whose naine wili ever be rememberedi with
respect and affection by ail true hearted Cana-
dians, Sir John Beverley Robinson. Second
oniy to bis memory will be that of bis tried
friend, bis brother in arins and his brother
judge, the Non. Archibald McLean who expired
at bis rcsidcnce in Toronto on Tucsday, the
24th day of October last, at the advanccd age
of seventy-five.

The father of Archibald MeLean was the
lon. Neil McLean, a member of the Legisia-
lative Council for Upper Canada before the
Union: bis mother was a daughter of Colonel
.Macdonald. H1e was born at St. Andrews,
near Cornwall, in April, 1791. Like Sir John
Robinson and many others who have attained
a conspicuous position in Canadinn history,
hoe was a pupil of Dr. Strachan, the present
venerable Bishop of Toronto, at the town of
Cornwall. H1e left this to study law, which
he did in Toronto, thon York, in the office of
-Attorney General Firth. As to bis success
or application ini thoso early studies we know
but littie; whatever they were thcy were cut
short by the breaking out of the war of 1812,.
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The son of an officer in the 84th highila-nders,
and the grandson on bis inother's side of a
Ui. E. Loyalist, it ncoded no persuaision to
induce him. to take up arins in defence of bis
coun try.

lie was identified with the strugg les of that
oventful period. lie was a lieutenant in Cap.
ta-in Cameron's No. 1 flank Company of York
31ilitia at the battie of Queenston Ileights.
No. 2 flank company being on that day coin.
rnandod by Lieut. John Beverley Robinson.
le was severeiy wounded oariy in the en-
gagement, during the temporary repulse that
procedod the victory, whiist aiding Captain
Ti ennis of the 49th in bis endeavours to stop
the retreat, but was heipod off the field by
Lieut. Stanton, the present Cierk of the Pro-
cess, and other coinrades, shortiy after Sir
Isaac ]3rock received bis mortal wound.

le also behaved very gailantîy at the en-
gagement at York, saving the colors of the
York Militia. Hc was present at thc battie of
Lurndy's Lano, whero ho was taken prisoner,
and so remajned tili the termination of the
War.

On the breaking out of the Rebeliion of
1831, the old military fire of the then lawyer,
but former soldier revivod, and on the morning,
Of the day when the attack of the rebels on
Toronto was expected, ho might have been
seen driiiing a company of men bastily got
tOgether in front of the old City Hall, with tho
ardour of a quarter of a century before-the
then Chief Justice of Upper Canada being in
tiie ranks, shouidering bis musket like any
private.

le was callcd to the Bar and admnittcd as
an attorney on 9th April, 1813, and was
engpaged in the stîccessfui practice of his pro-
session until the ycar J 837, when ho was
aPpointcd one of the judgc-s of the Court of
King',s Bonch along with the late Mr. justc
Joncs, whcn the nuîmher of juîrie 'vas in-
creased froîn thirc to live, under the 7 Wm.
IV. Cap 1.

Before bis appointnient to the Bench ho
represcented bis native c011nty for severai years
iii the Leg-isiative -Assernhbl for Upper Canada,
and i-as for sonie tiînc Speakýer of the Iluse,
a posqition for which bis dignificd bearing and
and courteous ianners weli fitted hlim.

lie ivas throurhout bis pariiamcntary ca-
reer a consistent advocatc for the rights et-
the Prcsbyterian Church, of which lie was
an eider, during the struggic brouglit about


